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1. JosephNzirorerarespectfullyappeals,pursuantto certificationgrantedunder
Rule 73(B), from theDecision on DefenceMotions to Prohibit WitnessProofing (15
December2006). Relying on theDecisionon the Practicesof WitnessFamiliarisation
and llitness Proolzg (8 November2006) issuedby the IntemationalCriminal Court
("ICC") in Prosecutor v Dyilo, No. ICC-0/04-01/06,Mr. Nziroreracontendsthat the Trial
Chambererredin refusingto prohibit the practiceof "witnessproofing" at the ICTR.
Procedural Ilistory
2. On 13 November2006, Mr. Nzirorera filed JosephNzirorera's Motion to
Prohibit lltitnessProofing. The prosecutionfiled a responseto this motion on 16
November2006.' Mt. N"i.o.era .eplied on 20 November2006.2
3. On l6 December2006,the Trial Chamberissuedits Decisionon Defence
Motions to Prohibit WitnessProofing. (the "ImpugnedDecision").
4. Certificationto appealwas appliedfor by Mr. Nzirorera on l8 December
2006.3 The prosecutionfi1eda responseon 20 December2006.4
5. On 14 March 2007,the remainingJudgesof the Trial Chambergranted
certificationto appeal.5
The ICC Decision
6. Mr. Nzirorerarelieson the Decisionon the Practicesof Witness
Familiarisatiott and WitnessProolng (8 November2006) of the IntemationalCriminal
Cotrt in Prosecutarv Dyilo,No.ICC-0/04-01/06 asthe basisofhis contentionthat the
practiceof "witnessproofing" is not proper.
7. In that decision,the Pre-trialChamberofthe ICC examinedin detail the
contactsbetweena party and a witnessimmediatelyprior to the giving of testimonyby
the witness. It divided thosepracticesinto what it ca1led"witnessfamiliarization" and
"witnessproofing".6

1-Prosecutor'sReply
to JosephNzirctera's Motio,t to Prohibit WitnessProofng (.16November2006)
' ReplyBrief Joseph
Nzi'oreta's Motion to Prohibit ll/itnessProofng (20 November2006)
' Applicationfor Ceftifrcdtionto Appeal Decision on DefenceMotions to Prohibil WitnessProofng (18
December2006)
' Prosecution Response Nzirorera's Motion
to
for Certifcqtiotl to Appeal the Trial Cltamber III Decision
otr Defence Motions to Proltibit Il'itness Pt'ooJing of I 5 December 2006 (20 December 2006)
5 Decision on Defence Motionfor CertiJication to Appeal Decision on WitnessProoJing (14 March2l}7)
6 Prosecutorv Dyilo, No. ICC-0/04-01/06, Decisio on the Practicesof lyitnessFqmiliarisation and
WitnessProof g (8 November2006) at paras.l8 and 28.
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8. The decisionfound that the practiceof "witnessfamiliarization",which
consistedof (1) providing the witnessan opportunityto meetthe lawyer who will
examine him in court; (2) famlliaizing the witness with the courtroom and the
proceedings;(3) reassuringthe witnessabouthis/herrole in the proceedings;(4)
discussingmattersrelatingto the securityand safetyofthe witness;(5) re-enforcingthe
witness' obligationto tell the truth; and (6) explainingthe processof examination-inchief, crossexamination,and re-examination,was proper,and shouldbe canied out by
the Court's Victim WitnessUnit.7
9. The decisionwent on to examinethe practiceof "witnessproofing" which was
describedas allowing a witnessto readhis,/herprior statements,discussingwith the
prosecutordifferencesin recollection,discussingwith the prosecutorthe questionsand
answersto be providedduring the witness' testimony,and inquiring aboutadditional
inlormation
thewitnessmayhave.8
10. The decisionfound that the prosecutor'scontentionthat the practiceof
witnessproofing was a widely acceptedpracticein intemationallaw was "unsupported".'
It also rejectedthe prosecution'scontentionthat witnessproofing was necessaryat an
internationalcourt due to the particularcharacterofthe crimesaddressedby suchcourts,
noting that evenin thoseStateswhich exercisecomplementaryor universaljurisdiction
over thosesamecrimes,witnessproofing was unethicaland unlawful.l0
11. The decisionnotedthat the practiceofrvitnessproofing was not an accepted
practicein thejurisdiction wherethe crimesin that casewere allegedlycommitted the
Democratic
Republic
of Congo.rr
12. The decisionfound that therewas no acceptedpracticeofwitness proofing
amongnationaljurisdictions,noting that the practicewas prohibitedin suchdiverselegal

7Ptosecutorv tlilo, No. ICC-0/04-01/06,Decision on the Practicesof ll/ihess Fat iliarisation dnd
Il/itnessProofing (8 November2006) at paras-74,23, ard 24
3Prosecutorv Dyilo, r.v-o.
ICC-0/04-01/06,Decision on the Practicesof WitnessFaniliarisqtion and
WitnessProofing (8 November2006) at paras.I 6- I 7
' Prosecutorv Dyilo, No. ICC-0/04-01/06,Decision on the Practicesof WitnessFamiliorisation an.l
Il/itnessProofing (8 November2006) at para.33.
'u
Prosecutorv D1,ilo,No. ICC-0/04-01/06,Decision on the Practicesof WitnessFamilinrisatio and
WitnessProoJing(8 November2006) at para.34 and fn. 38
" Prosecutorv \tilo, No. ICC-0/04-01/06,Decisionon the Plactices of WitnessFamiliarisatio and
Il/itnest ProoJing (8 November 2006) at para. 35
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systemsas Brazil, France,Spain,Belgium, Germany,Scotland,Ghana,Englandand
Wales,and Australia,while it was acceptedin the United States.t2
13. The decisionindicatedthat the rationalein thosejurisdictionswhich
prohibitedwitnessproofing was basedon concemsthat:
o

Witnessesmay alter their evidencewhen realizingthat cenain aspectsof
their evidencearenot quite consistent,or not requiredto be mentioned;

o

Information given during proofing sessionsmay be deliberatelyor
inadvertentlyincorporatedinto the witness' testimony,therebyfrustrating
the ultimate soal of asceftaininsthe truth
Witnessesmay unconsciouslyfill in gapsin their memorywith logical
inferences
gainedfromproofingsessions
Witnessesmay appearmore confidentand detailedin their recollections
after proofing sessions,enhancingthe perceptionof their credibility
Testimonyma_ybecomelessspontaneous
and more like "canned"
presentations''

14. The decisionindicatedthat the advantagesofwitness proofing were described

as:
.

Enablingthe identificationof differencesand deficienciesin recollection
prior to the counroomtestimony

o

Enabling suchdifferencesand deficienciesto be addressedbeforethe
testimonyis given

.

Allowing the testimonyto be presentedin a more accurate,structured,and
exhaustivemanner'"

15. The decisionnotedthat the practiceof witnessproofing was unethicalin the
Code of Conductof the Bar Council of Englandand Wales a codeof conductftat the
prosecution
had undertaken
to abideby.r5
'' Prosecutorv Dyilo,
No. ICC-0/04-01/06,Decisionon the Practicesof
IV-itness
Ptoofng (8 November2006) at para.37
" Prosecutorv Dyila, No. ICC-0/04-01/06,Decision on the Practicesof
l|litnessPloofng (8 November2006) at para.37, fn. 4l
'* Prosecutorv Dyilo, No. ICC-0/04-01/06,Decisionon the Ptactice[ of
WituessProofing (8 November2006) at paru,31,fn. 42
t5Prosecutorv Dyilo, No, ICC-0/04-01/06,Decision on the Practicesof
Ilitness Proof.ng (8 November2006) at paras.38-41

WituessFamiliarisation and
WitnessFamiliatisation and
I'fitnessFamiliarisation and
Wit essFamiliarisation and
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16. The decisionwent on to concludethat the practiceof witnessproofing was not
"embracedby any generalprinciple of law that can be derivedfrom the nationallaws of
the legal systemsofthe world," and that, on the contrary,"ifany generalprinciple of1aw
were to be derivedfrom the nationallaws of the legal systemsofthe world on this
particularmatter,it would be the duty ofthe Prosecutionto refrain from undertakingthe
practice
of witnessproofing..."ro
17. The decisionthereforeauthoizedthe Victim WitnessUnit to engagein the
practiceof witnessfamiliarizationandprohibitedthe prosecutionfrom engagingin the
practiceof witnessproofing.l7
18. The prosecutorat the IntemationalCriminal Court did not appealthis
decision.
The Impugned Decision
19. The Tt'^alChamberin Mr. Nzirorera'scasedeclinedto follow the ICC
decision. It found that the ICC decisionwas "not basedon a comprehensiveknowledge
ofthe establishedpracticeof the ad hoc Trrbtnals, which is justified by the particularities
ofthese proceedingsthat differentiatethem from nationalcriminal proceedings."l8
20. The Trial Chambernotedthat at the ad hoc'friblJnals,the crimescharged
often occurredmany yearsago and in many cases,the interviewsof the witnessestook
place many years eatlier; mattersthat were releyant during the course ofthe investigation
may be different than the casethe prosecutionintendsto present;theremay be
differencesofperceptionbetweenthe investigatorwho took the statementand the
counselwho is going to lead the witness' evidencein court; and the needfor notice to the
defenceof new mattersrecollectedby the witnesssincethe interview by the
investisator.re

16Prosecutort Dyilo, No. ICC-0/04-01/06,Decisionon the Practicesof lfituess Familiatisation and
ll/itnessProoling (8 November2006) at para.42
" Prosecutorv Dyilo, No. ICC-0/04-01/06,Decisionon the Prqcticesof l'l/itnessFamiliarisation dnd
WitnessProoJing(8 November2006) at page21
'.'Decision on Defence Motiols to Prohibit WilnessProofng (I5 Decembet 2006) at paru. I
'' Decision DelenceMotiortsto Ptohibit ll/itnessPtoofflg (15 December2006) at para. 17
on
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21. The Trial Chamberfound that the practiceof witnessproofing had developed
and beensanctionedat both ad hoc Tribunalsand that the practice"not only posesno
undueprejudice,but is also a useful andpermissiblepractice."20
22. T\e Trial Chamberwent on to hold that it presumedthat the prosecutionhad
actedin good faith in this caseand that its witnessproofing practiceshad conformedto
pracricear thead rhocTribunals.ll
theestablished
Grounds for Appeal
23. Mr. Nziroreracontendsthat the Trial Chambererredin concludingthat the
practiceof witnessproofing canbe authorizedat the ICTR simply becauseit hasbecome
standardoperatingpracticein the Office ofthe Prosecutor,particularlywhen such
practiceis consideredunethicaland unlawful in most major legal systemsin the world.
24. Mr. Nziroreracontendsthat the Trial Chamberened in concludingthat the
natureofcasesprosecutedat intemationalTribunalsjustified a departurefrom the wellestablishedrules and norms of the major legal systemsof the world.
25. Mr. Nziroreracontendsthat the Trial Chambererredin concludingthat the
practiceofwitness proofing is a usefulpracticewhich doesnot causeundueprejudiceto
the accused.
Standard of Review
26. The issuespresentedby this appealarepurely questionsof law. As suchthey
aresubjectlo de novoreviewon appeal.l2
Argument
27. This appealpresentsthe AppealsChamberwith an oppoftunity to decidean
importantissuewhich goesdirectly to the heartof the fair trial guaranteeof the statutes
of the intemationaltribunals.The IntemationalCriminal Courl, representing104
countriesof the world, hasdeclaredthe practiceof witnessproofing to be unethicaland
unlawful and hasbannedit. The decisionofthe Trial Chamberin this caseis directlv to
the contrary.

20.
Decision on DefenceMotions to Prohibtt ntitnessProofng (15 December2006) at para. 15
'' Decision on DefenceMotiotts to Prohibit WitnessProofng (,15December2006) paras,27-24
at
" Prosecutorv Karemera et al,No.ICTR-98-44-AR73(C), Decision on Prosecutor'sInterlocutoryAppeal
ofDectston on Judicial Notice (76 June2006) at para.23
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28. It is importantthat fundamentalprinciplesof internationalcriminal law and
procedure,particularlythoseimplicatingthe right ofan accusedto a fair hial, be
consistent.An examinationofthe Trial Chamber'sdecisionin this casedemonstrates
that it erredin coming to a different conclusionthanthat of the ICC . The Appeals
Chamberneedsto rectify this error and bring thejurisprudenceofthe ad ftoc Tribunals
into line with that of the ICC and the major nationallegal systemsof the world.
The Trial Chamber Erred in Equating
Standard Practice with Accepted Practice
29. In the ImpugnedDecision,the Trial Chamberneverchallengedthe conclusion
ofthe ICC decisionthat witnessproofing was consideredunethicaland unlawful in most
ofthe major legal systemsofthe world. Instead,it distinguishedthe ICC decisionas
"not basedon a comprehensiveknowledgeofthe establishedpracticeof the ad hoc
Tribunals."23
30. It must first be notedthat the ICC decisionwas renderedby a threejudge
benchpresidedover by JudgeClaudeJorda. JudgeJordaservedas a memberof a Tdal
Chamberof the ICTY from 1994,and,laterbecamea Judgeofthe AppealsChamberof
the ICTY and ICTR. In 1999,he was electedPresidentof the ICTY.r4 It is hard to
imaginea personwho would havea more comprehensive
knowledgeof the established
practiceof the ad lor Tribunalsthan JudgeJorda.
31. Mr. Nzirorera agreesthat witnessproofing hasbeenthe establishedpracticeof
the ad hoc Tribunals. It is clearthat JudgeJordaand the ICC benchknew this as well.
The ICC decisionneverheld that witnessproofing was not standardpracticeat the ad hoc
Tribunals. Rather,it held that the practicew as not wid.elyaccepted.zs
32. In coming to this conclusion,the ICC judges were unquestionablycorrect.
The AppealsChamberhasneverbeencalledupon to decidethe legitimacy of the practice
ofwitness proofing.tu No decisionofan ICTR Trial Chamberacceptedthe practice. As
the ICC decisionpointedout, the practicewas acceptedby one Trial Chamberofthe
". Decision on DefenceMotions to Prohibit WitnessProoJing(15 December2006) at para. 8
" SeebiographyofJudge Jordaat http://wwrv.icc-cpi.int/chambers/judges/Jorda
Claude.htrnl
"' Prosecutorv L)yilo,No. ICC-0/04-01/06,Decision on the Practicesof WitnessFamiliqrisation and
ll/itnessProofing (8 November2006) at para.33
'" A passingreferenceto the pmaticex?s madelt Gacunbitsi v Prosecutor,No.ICTR-2001-64-4,
Jwlgenent (7 luly 2006) at para. 74
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ICTY in lhe Limaj case"'. The ICC decisionheld that the decisiondid not regulatein
detail the contentof the practiceof witnessproofing.28
33. Therefore,it was not a valid distinctionfor the Trial Chamberto havemade
with the ICC decisionthat the ICC decisionwas not basedon a comprehensive
knowledgeofthe establishedpracticeat thead ftoc Tribunals. In fact, the ICC decision
madethe distinctionthat the Trial Chamberfailed to appreciatebetweena standard
practiceand a judicially acceptedpractice. Therefore,the Trial Chambererredin
concludingthat the ICC decisioncould be disregardedor distinguishedbasedupon the
conclusionthat it was basedupon ignoranceofthe establishedpracticeat the ad hoc
Tribunals.
34. The fact that witnessproofing is standardpracticeat the ICTR doesn'tmake it
lawful or ethical. It was the duty of the Trial Chamberto determinethe validity of that
practicewhen it was directly challengedby Mr. Nzirorera. Just as it is not satisfactoryto
a child for a parentto say "becausewe alwaysdo it that way", it was no answerto Mr.
Nzirorera'schallengethat witnessproofing is a standardpractrce.
The Trial Chamber Erred in
Distinguishing National Jurisprudence
35. The Trial Chamberjustified the practiceof witnessproofing at the ad hoc
Tribunalsdespiteits ban in most major legal systemsin the world as the product of
differencesin the casesbeing tried. The Trial Chamberfound that that at the ad hoc
Tribunals,the crimeschargedoften occurredmany yearsago and in many cases,the
interuiewsof the witnessestook placemany yearsearlier;mattersthat were relevant
during the courseof the investigationmay be differentthan the casethe prosecution
intendsto present;theremay be differencesofperceptionbetweenthe investigatorwho
took the statementand the counselwho is going to lead the witness' evidencein court;
and the needfor noticeto the defenceofnew mattersrecollectedby the witnesssincethe
interviewby the investigator.2e
36. This was not a valid distinctionfor severalreasons.
'' Prosecutorv Limaj ql,No.lT-03-66-T, Decrsronon the DefenceMotio on ProsecutionPractice of
et
ProoJing Witnesses(10 December 2004)
28Prosecutorv Dyilo, No. ICC-0/04-01/06,Decisionon the Practicesof WitnessFamili(tisation and
Ilitness ProoJing(8 November2006) at para.32
2eDecision on DefenceMotions to Proltibit WitnessProofng (15 December2006) at para. l?
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37. First, it doesnot justify a differentrule than that at the ICC, where its Statute
providesthat it would hearthe very sametlpes ofcasesbeing tri ed at the ad hoc
Tribunals. Thereis no reasonto believethat the casesat the ICC will be any different
than thoseat the ad hoc Tribunalswith respectto the passageof time betweenthe events
and the trial, the differencesbetweenthe casethat is investigatedand the casethat is
tried, the separationof functionsand perceptionbetweenan investigatorand counsel,and
the likelihood of new mattersarisins betweenthe time the witnesswas interviewedand
the time he/shegives evidence.
38. Second,aspointedout by the ICC decision,many nationaljurisdictionswhich
prohibit witnessproofing try the samekinds ofcasesbeing tried at the international
Tribunals.30Indeed,the casesof Adolf Eichmann,Klaus Barbie,and Maurice Papon
were tried in nationaljurisdictionsaftermany yearshad elapsedsincethe eventswithout
the needfor witnessproofing. Similarly, nationalcourtsin Belgium and Rwandahave
beenadjudicatingcasesbasedon the sameeventsas the ICTR, and nationalcourtsin
Bosnia,Croatia,and Serbiahavebeenadjudicatingcasesbasedin the sameeventsasthe
ICTY, all without the needto resortto the questionablepracticeof witnessproofing.
39. Third, evenfor domesticcrimes,it is not uncommonfor a prosecutionto
occurmany yearsafter the eventsand interview of witnesses.Suchsituationsarisewhen
an accusedhasbeena fugitive for many years,when new technologysuchas DNA
allows for chargesto be broughtmany yearsafter the event,when a caseis overtumedon
appealand hasto be retriedmany yearslater, or simply when a caseis reinvestigated,as
madepopularby the televisionshow Cold Case.
40. Therefore,the Trial Chambererredin concludingthat the natureofthe crimes
being prosecutedat the ad hoc Tribunalsjustified a deparhrrefrom the rulesprohibiting
witnessproofing at the ICC and virtually all major legal systemsof the world.

'" Prosecutorv Dyilo, No. ICC-0/04-01/O6,Decision on the Practicesof lyitnessFqtniliaisation and
llitness Proofng (8 November2006) at para.34 and fn. 38
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The Trial Chamber Erred in
Its Assessmentof Witness Proofing
41. The Trial Chamberdeclaredthat the practiceof witnessproofing "not only
posesno undueprejudice,but is also a useful and permissiblepractice."rr It is
of wihress
respectfullysubmittedthat the Trial Chamberened in this assessment
proofing.
42. lfwitness proofing is sucha good thing, why is it bannedat the ICC and in
virlually all major legal systemsin the world?
43. The ICC decisionansweredthat question. It surveyedthe reasonswhy
witnessproofing had beenfound to be unethicaland unlawful. Among the reasonswere
the potentialthat witnessesmay alter their evidencewhen realizingthat cedain aspectsof
their evidenceare inconsistent;that informationgiven during proofing sessionsmay be
deliberatelyor inadvertentlyincorporatedinto the witness' testimony,therebyfrustrating
the ultimate goal of ascerlainingthe truth; that witnessesmay unconsciouslyfill in gaps
in their memory with logical inferencesgainedfrom proofing sessions;and that witnesses
may appearmore confidentand detailedin their recollectionsafter proofing sessions,
enlancingrheperceptionof theircredibility.r2
44. Theseare all valid reasons.Lawyersproofwitnessesin an adversarysystem
to enhancetheir chancesof winning the case. Otherwisethey wouldn't do it. If a witness
would be just as crediblewithout proofing aswith it, why would anyonespendthe time
and resourcesto proofthe witnesses?
45. The truth is that witnessproofing is subjectto abuseon all sides. Confronting
in his4rerprior statements,
a witnesswith inconsistencies
or rvith other evidencein the
when confronted
case,makesit easierfor the witnessto explainthoseinconsistencies
with them on crossexamination.This is a benefitto the party calling the witnessas it
enhancesthe witness' credibility. But is it a benefit for the hnder of fact, or for justice?
46. The Trial Chamberwas completelywrong to believethat the accusedis not
prejudicedby sucha practice. The benefit of receivingadvancenotice ofthe witness'
new versionofevents is far outweishedbv the fact that this new versionhasbeenworked
'' Deci"sion DefenceMotiofls to Prohibit llitness Prooling ( 15 December2006) at para. 15
on
32Prosecutorv Dyilo, No. ICC-0/04-01/06,Decisionon the Practicesof WitnessFamiliarisation qnd
WitnessProofing (8 November2006) at para-37, fn.4l
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out in advancewith the prosecutor,who knows his case,its holes,and the defence
strategy. It is far preferablefor an accusedto hearthe witnesscomeup with new material
spontaneouslyon the witnessstandthan to learn ofnew materialfiltered throughthe
proofing sessionswith the prosecutor.
47. While the issuebeforethe AppealsChamberis a global one, and not
determinedby the facts of any pafiicular case,Mr. Nziroreracannothelp but point out
that in his case,the noticesofnew materialfiled by the prosecutionpursuantto Rule
67(D) havefiequently containedmaterialwhich brings the witness' testimonyin line
wift otherproseculion
evidence
in thecase.ll
48. Mr. Nzirorerarecognizesthat a ban on witnessproofing would apply not only
to the prosecutorbut to the defence.He fully acceptsthat fact and is willing to forgo
proofing his witnessesif thoserules areappliedto all partiesat this Tribunal.
49. It is respectfullysubmittedthat the Trial Chambererredin concludingthat
witnessproofing is a useful andpermissiblepracticewhich doesnot prejudicethe
accused.This frnding flies in the faceof the yearsofaccumulatedwisdom in all ofthose
jurisdictionswhich havebannedwitnessproofing and ignoresthe practicalimpact of
witnessproofing in distortingthe fact finding process.
Conclusion
50. This appealpresentsan oppofiunity for the AppealsChamberto restore
integrity to the practiceaI the ad hoc IntemationalTribunalsand to bring its
jurisprudencein line with that of the IntemationalCriminal Court. The decisionof the
Trial Chamberupholdingthe practiceof witnessproohng shouldbe reversed.
Word count:3146

" For example,seeNotice of Additional EvidencePwsuant to Rule 67(D) and Rule 68lor WltnessGFJ (9
August 2004);lv,s Conformaue t a I'Atticle 67(D) Concenant le TemoitlZF (8 May 2006);Avis
Conformamenta I'Article 67(D) Concernantle Tenoin AllB (28 February2006);.4vLtConformamenta
I'Article 67(D) Concetnantle TemoinALG (27 February2006)',Notice Pursaant to Rule 67(D) Concerning
Wit essHH (30 March2006), Prosecutor's Supplemental Notice Pursuant to Rule 67(D) and Rule 68(A)
Concerningltitness GBy (17 December2006); Nolice ofAdditional EvidencePursuant to Rule 67(D)for
WituessAMM (19 December2006)
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